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fcou t’s Court O f  
Honor Awards Made

w “ A i a r pause for a few seconds, 
■ * l  « •  furgrl self end u  we do, 
* "  caperlence ■ happy toleranre 
«" »«rd  the Scouts," K. T. Webb. 
f't»l -peakor on the program at the 
hoy Scouts Court of honor, said

f SPIRITUAL
SYNOPSIS

JVHAT l¥ )KS IT MEAN TO 
. BELIEVE IN (JOD

By C. A. Starke 
/ Pastor Church o f God

•
"Vo Helleve in God, believe also 

In mo. In my Father* house are 
many mansions: If It were not so, 
I would have told you. I go to pre
pare a place for you. And if I go 
and prepare a place for you. I will 
come again, and receive you unto 
oiyself; that whore I am, there ye 
may be also.”  John 14:1-3.

issue did not need to plead with 
'the people to believe in God. but 
,he did himself. I f  he asked t h e  
Pharisees or Hoddoiee* whether 
they believed la God, they would 
»»y. “ yea. I believe in God.’* Hut 

.what would we mean by that? 
What does belief in God signify 
to us? What does it do for us? 
What roal difference does belief 
in God make in our lives?

The scripture taarhes that there
• Is a vast difference in believing 
’thnt there is a God, than in truly 
believing in, or trusting in God, 
so that your belief In God will

« motivate your thinking and your 
conduct. "Thou believest that 
there is one God; thou dorst w ell: 
the devils also believe, and trem- 
)>le." Janies 2:19.

I f  wa really diecover, what faith 
In God really means, would we 
really want to believe in him? To 
illustrate: Democracy means’, free

* dom o f speech for those ideas he 
hates; Equal political and social 
opportunities for the colored race. 
And so it is to believe in God, it

y  means personal responsibility, 
Ather than simply personal rights.

The Ranger Times
Thursday night at the Methodist 
Church. |

Webb stated, "They have toil- ! 
ed, labored, and been diligent in 
their efforts to make progress . 
Several o f these boys were mem
bers of the Cub pack before begin-! 
ning the Hoy Scout work.”

lie  concluded, "As we commend 
them for their efforts, energy, and 
aspirations, and their ability to do , 
the right thihgs in life, too, we | 
are happy that these boys have 
splendid leaders who’s initiative 
ie of inestimable worth to the scout 
organisations of our town.

A. W Warford, president o f the: 
Itaptiat Itroiherhood, and second I 
and final speaker on the program | 
explained, "The Roy Scouts o f i 
America stand for everything em
bodied in the Constitution o f the 
Dnited States.

"Their principles stand for jus
tice, equality and domestic tran
quility and truly they render a 
great service to our country be 
cause of their influence o f post
erity. i

"The Hrotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church is glad to sponsor 
a troop o f this town, along with 
the other organisations that are 
being the Hoy Scouts,”  Warford 
concluded.

Arthur Deffrbarh, assistant 
chatrman.of this area of the North 
District of the Comanche Trail 
Council, served as master o f cere- j 
monies.

Leonard I’ounds serves as srout- 
master of Troop 10 and Sammie 
F.lder act as coutmaster of Troop | 
16. From the two troops, 16 Scouts j 
were awarded badges during the | 
impressive ceremonies Thursday 
night.

Scout officials plan to conduct j 
a similar Court of Honor each six 
weeks. They are now planning the . 
organisation o f a Kxplorer unit
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P ^ ' 5 3 1 5 ’^ 1 Further Gains To Farming 
Furnished By Heavy Snow

Years Heaviest Fall
. t

Totals Three Inches
Examiner Asks 
Early Renewal 
Of Licenses

r ’An. #»«•• n icer - pa
il renewal

Lj

FLO RID A ’S D ELIG H T—Thu
is good, clean fun—bailing out 
one's hot***—if viewed through 
the eyes o( a Floridan bent on 
emphasising his s t a t e ' s  ad
vantage*. Picture shows Los 
Angeles residents emptying 
floodwaters from a home as 
southern California mopped up 
after a 7 97-inch soaker, set - 
ond-heaviest 4<-hour rainfall 
in the state’s history

Are you sure you want to know 
, what it means to bclievo in God? 

Josus asked the Impotent man, 
"W ilt thou be made whole” . John 
6:6. Soma people delight in being 
sick and crippled: no responsibi
lities, other people wait on you. 
Are you prepared to accept the 
te.voneibillty of a well man?

So God talks to us: "T o  truly 
Relieve in Mo, until 1 am your 
personal friend and your secret 
strength, is life's host gift. Rut to 
believe in Me means that you cease 
being a little person and begin to 
be a big person; that you follow 
Me out o f your little easy selfish 
world into a world of great loves, 
great thoughts and great loyalti
es. Are you ready.”

To believe in God means that we 
i have the assurance that God will 

tpke care o f us. *'Yoo, though I 
walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no 

‘ evil: for thou art with me; thy! 
’ rod and thy staff they romfort 
me." Psalms 23:4. God forgets not | 
the sparrow and feeds the ravens. 
“ How much more are ye better 

‘ than the fowls?" Luke 12:24. Wc 
may have sickness and persecu
tions, but God will rare for us If 

a we believe in Him. Paul was per 
secuted, John the Baptist was be 
headed, Jesus was crucified and 
Stephen was stoned, yet God car 

r  rd for them.

Olden Hornets 
Again Champs 
Of Dist. 17-B

The Olden Hornets have re
peated as District 17-B basketball 
champion this year following an 
82-43 victory over Desdrmona 
last Tuesday night.

The Hornets have won a and 
lost 0 this season in district play, 
and have only one more game on 
the schedule, a return match with 
Deaileinona on Monday night The 
game will he played at Desde- 
mona.

Over the entire season this 
year, Olden has a 28-2 record

In last Tuesday's win over Des- 
demona Jim Colburn netted 75 
points, Ed Munn 26, and Phil 
Hilliard 16, to lead in the scoring. 
Owen was top scorer for Desde- 
mona with 19, followed by Ash 
with 16.

1

We must believe in the broth
erhood of man. God is a friend to 
every man ragardleas of color or 
nation. Some think they can be 
Have in God and have contempt 
of the negro. The chief priest con 
demned Christ to death. Saul had ' 
to do with the killing of Stephen 
But you can’t carry hate in your 
heart and truly believe in God.

. We must know the seccret of 
personal spiritual power. The 
answer is, “ fa ith  in God.”  N'cg 
atlvely: fear stifles our power, 
cynicism cramps our gait and un
belief kills our enthusiasm. Posi
tively: Faith releases all our en
ergies and faith opens the door 
to God We must have faith if, 
we talk with^iod and work with 
Him until, Me, the undiscoursged 
and untiring, becomes to us a liv
ing reality.

You believe in God; Do you? 
Then you will have, patience for 
your every burden: power for 
every task: and joy to know, "The 
Lord is the strength of your life.”  I

You believe in God; Then be 
sure: He will take rare o f you; Hr 
will be a brother In fact as well as ! 
in theory: You will never nay no 
to man'* highest hope; You will let 
faith release your poVsr,. And you 
will know that God who like Christ 
wsllu with you on the way.

Mister, Miss 
Personality 
Students Chosen

Nancy Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hamilton o f 
Moran, ami Jark Allen, son o f Mr 
and Mrs R. L. Allen o f Hanger, 
were chosen Mister and Miss Per
sonality in a student election 
Thursday at the college.

The two defeated Don Wiggins 
o f Fort Worth and Betty Ism W il
son of Vernon, to win a favorite 
page in the college annual, "The 
Ranger.”

RF. S U R E — S E E  
Don P iorson  O ld .-C ad illa e  

Eastland
Q u ality  Cars at Volu m # Pricea

5 Questions On 
Soc. Security on 
Farm Answered

A large number of farmer* are 
romemed about the ^eif-enipiov • 
ment tax law, according to How
ard 0. Nichols. administrative of* 
ficer in char** o f the Abilene o f
fice. Amendment* to the .Social 
Security law made fanner* sub 
jert to *elf-employrnent ta i dur
ing 1965 for the fimt time. Mr. 
N'if hoi* ha* set out the five mo*t 
common que*tinna asked by farm 
cm and their anxwora for the in
formation of fprjper* ut the Abi 
lene area.

1. I* naif-employ meat optional 
or mandatory for farmer*?

No. I f the farmer had net earn 
j in IT* from *elf employ ment o f
$40u or more la*t year and did not 

| receive any wage* aubject to the 
| hocial nocurity taxe* on employees 
1 or if *uch wage* were leu  than 
j $4,200, he mu*t pay aelf-employ- 
i ment tax for la*t year.

2. What form doe* farmer 
need to fill out in order to pay hi* 
*elf employment tax?

He will uao .Schedule F  Haling 
all farm income and deduction* to 
determine net farm profit or loan. 
Page 4 o f thi* form i* u*ed to 
figure your *elf employment tax. 
Thi* form need* to be filed along 
with hi* income tax return, Form 
1010 .

3. Tan a farmer owe aelf em
ployment tax and not owe any in
come tax ?

Ye* Hi* net Income from farm 
operation* I* $400 or more and 
the total amount of hi* extmp- 

( Continued on Page Two)

Get our deal boforo you 
buy any car.

m u i r i i f a d  m o t o r  CO
Eastland

O n om  P ick  . Jack Muir head

I M A
Dolman. ur 
c f  ex wiring driver**- lncn ca, here 
11 id

I Pe,»"*o!i *aid t.Mt money order* 
b** forwarded with the re 

naval application rather than 
I cash, although the »tate agency 
would accept cash payment, a 
money order protect* the sender 
lie  reminded that new fee* for li 

• cense* were $2 for operator*, $2 
j for con mereiaI license* 'and $4 
for chauffeur Itrenae*.

He abo explained that oral 
te«ta could be given to person* un- . 
able to read and write xatiafac ! 
torily upon request to the examin
er. He *ald, "A *  little a* we think 
o f it, there are a great many who 
tan not de< inher the «fueetion<* 
well enough to satisfactorily com 
plete the teat, and who dA not 
know- that oral test* can he given/'

The pntrolman give* test* in 
Ranger exch second and fourth 
Friday o f each month. He al*o 
give* teat* in Eastland from M , 
am. until 12 n«w»n each Saturday 
morning. He said that written 
teat* started promptly at H a m.. , 
however.

Peterson *aid that driving with
out license* can be punishwl by a 
fine from $UM> to $29$.

W HAT'LL I DO WITH HIM? Human children aren’t the only 
©net who make a monkey out of mama. Mother chimp at the 
London. England, zoo hap been going round-and-ro^nd w ith baby 
•or hours and sleepy-time la stil! a lung way off.

n u C w i New Water Supply
Election Hopefuls p 0U r s  |n{0 L a k e

Political announcements f o r ,  
o ffice, in the Ranger precinct ami 
Eastland County have been filed 
by five person., a survey show*.

Each of those who have an
nounced have not yet been nppos 
e<| and all but one, J. C. Allison, 
who seek, the aa.ev.or - collector 
nomination, are seeking re-elec 
tion.

l-ateat candidate to file on the 
local were, has been Ralph W- 
Veal, who seek* re-election a. 
constable in the Ranger precinct.

Other, seeking re-election are 
Sheriff J. R. Williams, District 
Judge T  M. Collie, Tip Arthur, 
commissioner in precinct one, ami 
Joe Nues.le, County Attorney.

Moisture received in Eastland
County this week, bringing the 
total since the firxt o f the year to 
3.68 inches, will prove o f much 
value to agriculture, according to 
County Agricultural Agent J. M 
( !oop*r.

"What thi* country her* 
needed for year* 1- a good bottom 
M'aMin," he said. "Down deep, 
there's a clay which, i f  thorough 
1) wet, enables u* to make good 
crop* without a lot o f additional 
moisture | spent Wednesday af 
temoon in the f ’heaney communi
ty, in the county, and a farmer

Bulldogs Shoot For 
2nd Place Standing

Ranger Slams 
55-38 Friday

Wylie
Night

Fcrthor of 
Roy Povno Dios

n L ls a ls s s a s u .VSKKmOmO
W. F. I'ayne, 88, father of Roy 

I’ayne o f Hanger, died at 0:16 p 
m Friday at Hugo, Okla.

• Ml  and Mr*. Payne left for 
Oklahoma haturday morning

Services fo r  the deceased are 
pending the arrival of relative*. 

Hr wn« preceded In death by 
| his wife three years ago.

The Ranger Bulldogs were as
sured o f at least a second place 
tie In the District 7-A basketball 
race as contests this week took a 
sharp turn.

Eastland dropped their three f i
nal contests, while Ranger was 
taking two victories. Eastland, 
who finished their season Friday- 
night with a loss to Gorman also 
suffered losses at the hands of 
Wylie and Ranger

Ranger, besides thumping East- 
land, trimmed Wylie Friday night 
Eastland, who finished their sea 
.on artivity, completed a 5-5 rec
ord. Ranger now ha. a winning 
record of five wins and four loss 
e». A victory for the Bulldogs in 
a matinee performance Monday 
afternoon arainst Rising Star 
would give them a 8-4 record, 
good for second place in the dis
trict race.

The Rising Star contest was 
cancelled last week b eau ,* o f 
adverse weather conditions. All' 
other district team, have finished 
their schedule.

BE S U B E — SE E  
D eo  P tereoa  O ld .-C ed illa *

Fa.Hand
Quality Cara at Valama ISi<aa

Eastland had paced the district 
Winners, Cross Plains, throughout 
, the season. Until Tue«day night 
1 they had been beaten only -by the
• Buffaloes In two contents for their 
only black marks.

However, their three loss'* this 
1 week put the Bulldogs into con 
| tention for second place in the 
j district race.

Cross Plains thumped Wylie 
Tuesday night while the Bulldogs 
were beating Eastland, automati
cally giving Cross Plains the dis
trict crown.

College Raises 
$53 For March 
Of Dimes Here

Ranger Junior College lamed 
I in 163.25 today to the March of 
Dimes it was announced Ov the 

1 March o f Dimes chairman for the 
: college, Mrs. Price Ashton
* More than 17.75 o f thi* amount 
I was raised by a March of Dimes
Da nre sponsored by the girls in 
the dormitory and by a counter jar 

: in the main office, The remainder 
wa. raised by Individual farulty 

i contributions.

The Ranger Bulldogs, sparked 
by Paul Hinds and Archie Robin- | 
-on in the pinches, slammed Wylie 
56-38 in a District 7-A basketball 
contest at Wylie Friday night, 
cinching at least a second place 
Me in the conference race

La.'? land u i«  loping it* third 
con*e«*utive contfit in their final 
outing o f the Mason Friday night 
at (iortnan, while the Bulldog* 
war* building a 5-4 record at 
Wylio.

L«*tland dosed it* aeoaon with 
i & district record. Hanger ha* 
a single contest remaining with 
Rising Star which will he featured 
in a matinee Monday afternoon.

Hinds, who saw limited action in 
the contedt a* He drew four foul* 
in the first quarter, hit nine field 
goal* and aevon free to**e* for 25 
pomt*, to lead th* scoring on both 
team*. However, it wa* Archie 
Robinson, who t-dlied I I  point*, 
that pulled the Utdldog* through 
in the clutches. %

In a preliminary It game, Ran 
ger swamped Wylie 4<* 20 with

I>. Wharton

TOTALS 
Wylie (39 )
Stew-man
Allen
Long
l> William* 
R. Williams 
James 
Herring

TOTALS

2 0 4

20 16 65

2 0 4
6 1 1 !  
2 8 7
2 2 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
2 4 N

there who was digging hole* for 
planting |ie«*an tree* told me that 
he found that the moisture wa* 
penetrating the bottom day."

Starting with a thunderstorm, 
torrential rain — ■ along with hail 
—  fell around midnight Tuesday 
night with the total moisture for 
the |N*n<>d amounting to 1.60.

January's Rang* r p reel pita
tiori reached 1.61, Thi* month, 
prior to the Tuesday and Tuesday 
night moisture, there had horn 
11 on one occasion and .34 on an

other.
County point* reported Tur« 

'day night'* rain a* follow- Cisco,
| Mi; KaoUand 1-61; Ruing Star, 1.

Lake Leon wa* a gamer from 
♦ be rain, for according to TFS00 
I’nvpr fdant Supt Jim Kuvken 
dall the power plant lake flood 
irate* were opened Wednesday af 
temoon and one wa* left open 
until H ant. Thursday, w-ater 
flowing thence into Lake Leon. 
It wa* sdhnalld that approxi
mately 150 acre feet (or 12V 
$00,$00 gallon* went into 1-ake 
Leon from tM* m n  i, together 
with what was available from the 
remainder o f it* watershed.

More than thrw inches of snow, heaviest fall of thla 
year here. s|>ewed over this area early KYiday morninu 
brinRing the total to about five inches here in the past
week.

The snowfall began near midnight Thursday night and 
continued until about 6 a m. Friday. The flakes were larg
er and wettrir than any of the past snows this winter.

The heavy snowfall did not paralyze the city as its big 
brother a week ago Most melted nearly as soon as it hit 
the ground and nearly ail of the fall was melted by noon 
Friday. Collections on utility lines and poles melted away 
quickly as the sun shone briefly Friday afternoon.

- ""■ • ---- ■ M a s h  wora soatinuoH Without
interruption Friday, unlike tbo 
-torm which cloned the .rhools two 
’!«<« last work

Temperatures did not drop be- 
l»w the frenting mark Thursday
night or Friday morning as pre
dicted.

No accident, were reported dur
ing lire .now-fall or during th# 
thaw period Friday.

Between two and thrao inches 
■ if now » * «  already added to that 
that covered the Mouth Plain* Fri
day From two to 12 inches ai- 
• ady covered the ground In 

place, a, the snow In-van falling 
heavily near midnight Thursday.

The snow extended (rum  Lub
bock over a rodius of 60 to SO 
pntei- A new front threatened 
mare snow there for the weekend.

In the Eastland County area 
temperature, are expected to 
warm up .lightly over the w-eek 
end with chatiros for additional 
.now and moisture dwindling.

Mont o f the West Texaa area 
either had rain or snow in tbo 
liast two days The snow path was 
moving from northwed to south
east across the area. Lubbock re
ported the coldest temperature at
an- a .noas. ----

Some rain fell in thi, general 
urea before the snowfall 
i 1*00 and Brock enridge both

Bulldogs Meet 
Rising Star In 
Charity Contest

The Ranger High S< howl Bull
' ilogk will engag* the Ki*ing Start 
. Wildcat* in a District 7-A b*«krt 
I bull contest her* Monday afternoon 
I at 2 pm with proceed* to be d i- ' 
1 verted t© the March of Dime* ' 

Campaign now in progren*.
Keft-ree* from the college will, 

be u»ed to cut dow n expense. The 
entire ticket sale will be donated 
to the drive.

The conteat wiU pit four o f the
highest scorer* in the district w ith j 
I'aul Hind* and 4'Uude Koenig j 
leading the Ranger group and I 
Hery Agtiew and Davi*, the high I 
pointers among the Rising Star 

j quintet, |
Ranger detixioned the Wildcats' 

, in their only meeting earlier in the  ̂
\ wioon.
I The Bulldog* will be seeking 
| their *kx.ih \ ictorg ip ten starts. i

Olden Teacher 
Steals Lions 
Program Here

Gilbert Copeland, agriculture 
teacher at Olden, stole the Lion* 
Club I ad I# Night program at the 
Community Club House Thuraday
night.

Copeland kept the audience in 
stitrhe* with his presentation of 
Hiram DmMle, a hillbilly, who pre 
tended to be a poet. Because of 
hi* profession be hail difficulty 
in keeping any tort of job

Also Is t lir  Campbell and J. C. 
Hanson, both Ranger Junior Col
lege BtodenU, presented panto
mime* with two western numbers 
and Campbell gave a pantomime 
representing a quartet.

IV H. King nerved chili to the 
group.

ported light sprinkling rain.

Ronqer Girl 
Seated On All- 
State Orchestra

— FOR —
F ine Furn iture, F loo r C o v «r i*| « , 
G L Appliance*. It '*  Coat* Furni
ture A  Carpet. L td  , L *B tla »d  
F ree  D e liv er*  end Convenient 

14 It) T e rm * Good Trade-In *, toot

Rdtbirtvon hitting 16 marker*
Ran|*r ( 55) f « D
Hi mi* 9 7 26
W a tion 0 t 1
Koenig 4 I »
A. Kohlnnon .1 6 12
J. Wharton 2 (1 4
,D Rd»hin*on 0 (1 0

Services Saturday 
For Brother of 
Ranger Man

Ron DuttSOO, 88, brother o f II 
M. Dun-on o f tiirtl at hi*
homo in Brx4y Friday follow in* .  
l*n|fthy tllnre*.

jisrvivss ore yslwasrewl 8  I  6 8  
tmisy nmt borwl will ho at !!■ ». 
n«nr Brail)

OBMKRVC AMERICAN IIIMTOR? MONTH—Itahnl M. Laoioad. I, 
Washiaiton family 4r«<tn4snt. and \ irfinia Lu Itlsrer. 4. both of 
AWiaadrio, Va.. view f.-wrd Osorfo Washington Isttrr on adora
tion n s r i  by the National Sorwty, Dxaghltr. of th* Amrrtran 
Nwolation. D AM  orgra obarrvanrr of Atwvrlcan Hiatory Month.

O s a r  w ith . lo w ly  r i.in g  tsm por- 
xtu ra . .Aiturdwy and Sunday H igh 
tam paratura Saturday SO dograaa 
Low  Saturday night 35 H igh Sun
day 60.

Louisiana 
Stars To

—nr. Tw'o mu*ical show* featuring
j Hoot und Curley end Jack Ford
knd other radio end recording nrt 

| »-f from the Louisian* Heynde 
| w ill he preM-nted ut the High 
School Auditorium here Monday, 

I Keb 2b, by the Hr<»*d< *nt Canned 
I Meat Ce.

Kin of Ranger 
Man Dies 
At Brownwood

Fred Kmflmrnr, 67, o f Brown 
Wood nntl hrotlwr of W H Em 
fingar of Hangar pa,-ad away .Sat- 
uriiaiy morning

Funeral « 'r v « c »  will ha halt! 
Sunday afternoon In th* Eirat 
Baptist Church in Brownwood and 
burial will ho in the May ram*
lory.

BOATS A MOTORS 
Mann. Ha.dquartor.

L A J SUPPLY

Mary Ellon Drffrbach, daughter 
of Mr and Mrt. Arthur Dcffohorh 
o f Ranger, who waa chore* for th*
ill -latr bjfih school onhostrgTor 
•h* third consecutive \*or, n . 
-ipatrd in a concert at the Vhir 
Park Auditorium at Halloa frid sy  
night given by the all ,'atwgreeup

Misa Dcffehach waa chosen 
from among 600 entries earlier 

.this year from a tap* recording 
'that each participant I* required 
to forward The total imtnbar wax 

, limited to 17, thix year.

Band Boosters * 
Outline Plans 
For Banquet

Sixteen member* o f the Bend 
Mounter* Ciuh made plane far the 

.annual hand banquet at a regular 
meeting Tueaday night.

Dan Whittaker, the new band 
director, outlined hi* program ror 
the remainder o f thi* h hooj year

Hayride
Appear

0ns o f the shows will begin at 
8'.30 p.m and the other at 8:80

Admission to the program can 
be secured by picking up tteketa at 
local grocer, at no charge or-by 
aking a label from a can of tha 

Broadcast products and prmieoUng 
at the door the night o f the pro
gram.

EFA boy. in thi* area wjll pol
es i label* from the can# of th* 
Broadcast product* and th* One 
timing in the largest number wlU 

receive a registered Hereford Calf 
'rom the Ranch of J. S. Carr and 
<on# in 1'oolville and Louise*!*, 
Texas.

Second place winner will got a 
'eginered pig and the thinri place 
winner will be awarded a half ten 
if I'remitttn Feed.

Broadcast meats are dlalribtgled 
in the Ranger area by C. f>. 
Hartoett and Co.

TV  HEADQUARTERS
Admiral, Fhilco, Zoaith

L *  J SUFFLY CO
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i h <av

CLASSIFIED
MISC. FOR SALE -

i K r i i - k  i i f  i t O M

h m  mLAY1 mr t v" tw w
ttnt tsrms, repair ' or modernise i _______________

Burton Lingo Co. j

W ANTED TO H UY: N V i four or

B. H. »' h.

terms.
FOR A FREE demonstration in 
your home of the 'Nerrhi Auto
matic Sewing Machine an«i the 
Kina Superman, Machine I'hone 
146, Mike Alexander, 211 Me* 
quit*.

FHA Tells Of 
P lans oi Use 
Of Farm Loans

land, quantity o f livestock, amounl 
and quality o f pasture, and feed, 
seres of cash crop*, and the yield 
tier acre and production per ani
mal that are needed for the sue- 
remful operation of family-type 
farm* in each (riven area. Thear 
(u id n  are uaed in developing the 
farm and home plan*.

Approximately 6M30,.H.t., or, tiM lUun_ Bt th,  (nd of th, ,
4M per rent of the production and , ,h,  „ r ,  compl. , .  n , ^
-ubsi.lr nt-e loan. obtained by of th# k>
farmer, in T ew * from the f W  L *  f , rm t it , m) Ih,  Karmen 
er. Home Adnim.atrat.on during „  Adm.nirtr.tian supervisor to 
the poet yaar aero uaed to pur- whieh ,mTm , nt.rpr.»*.
ehaae equipment, livestock and lh„  mwl, ,utc„ „ f u| .hat
make annilar invawtmenta, llomer 
l*. Cole, County Supervisor for the 
agency seid today

Karmen are making theae in-
vo.tm.nt. to ael up Hue kind o f, ^  " ,  " g H "  e,p*n*oa
farming system. that will make ThtM. „ „  Rhor| „ rm N n d lt

further Iu prO T tw ifai ir e  to be 
iiuMic in Ih# coming year.

Cradit in ilso Fiteixini by Fnrm< 
•r» Horn# Administration

HOSPITAL
NEWS

New patient* in the Ranger fien- 
eral Hospital are: Mi*. A,. V G rif
fith, liangvi, surgical; Mr*. G. A. 
Maunke, Eastland, surgical; Mrs. 

> jjame# Roger, Cisco, surgical; and
for fin- j,.** fo ie , Itangitr, surgical.

M R  Ht’MK and office Tiny Tot 
Rtaplor Packed in nlraetive plan 
ttr boi Inrludoa stapler and UMM)
staple* Oaiy 98c. Ranger Times,
Phone 22«.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ________  -__ARK tour nerve* shot? Biting your
DO YOU FT MR and fuas when #•»■*’  Tired, eoru out from .  
trying to remove a staple’  Try an, h»td day at the o ffic e ’  See us 
A «a Staple Remover Only 70c fur modern, nerve-soothing office 
jj* * ,  wear and tanr on fingernail- auppiiee and equipment It he lp .!1 cannot excead $18,000.80 
Ranger Time#, Phono 224 
L_n._____________________________

Ranger Tin Phono 224.

ttem ea t o f their labor, land and j designed to help farmers finance Mrs. Harvey Black ami Tommy 
other resources. on,  year’* operations. Annual pro Young are new patients in the

Production and aubai-tenc* loans (|urtion and subsistence loans may West Texas Clinic. Mrs. T. W.
ate also made for fertiliier, seed. to farmers provided there Finch of Mingus, Mrs. Joe Young,
tractor fuel, insecticides and other ,4 „ „oumj basis for credit. This and Mr*. Jack Robinson have been
farm and homo operating expen*- that the anticipated gross 'dismissed,
as. The loans bear 6 por rent in- im-oma from farming and other
terest and repaymen. are -che ,oui4*» must he sufficient to repay — , , _  ,
duled in accordance ,u h  the bo* lh,  toani „ IFf| farm ,nd home *« tdSTS lOe  DdDTIST 
rower’s ability to repay. L «u «# , penann not pr ■ • l : - '
for rep production ai n-|>ayabi> , A  f l  n O  LI IT C  G ITl 6  f l  t  5
when income from the crop is re »bove such smounts. This tv|~
reived. Ism ns for capital invest frw )p „  j„  addition to emergency
ments are repayable over periods , l(mn,  .vailable to farmer* or
up to 7 years. The maximum loan m ^her* primarily engager! in
is 17.000 snd total indebtednew. fBrmin(ri f o l .  ,U t«d

Real estate credit for purchase

S Questions -
(Continued from Page One!

tion* is more than * hi* income, 
(then he would he required to pay 

self-employment tax but would 
owe no income tax.

4. What ia the self-employment 
tax rate for fartnerx?

If, in the taxable- year, he re
ceive* no wages subject to social 
security taxes and ht» self-em
ployment net earning- from farm 
lug for the year are at least $4l»U 
ami no more than #4,200, the en
tire amount is subject to th e ’ 3 
per cent rate.

5. Are farm rents, Bs such, 
subject to self employment tax?

No. I f  the landowner rent* hi* 
land receiving a crop share or the 
proceed* thereof, under the ordi
nary erop-sharing arrangement, 
he is considered to be receiving 
rentals from real estate, and such 
rentals are excluded from net 
earnings for self employment.

The Dorcas Class 
Has Meeting
C. l-ong were
Dorcas Sunday School class of the 

Church

"  nil

I w ,  

il” iae

ond chapter o f Romatu with ,a 
Bible quis,

Mrs. George Koblnaon l< | 
closing prayer.

\ low ly plate of valjntiae >
Mr- Hugh Dawley and Mrs. T. danties and coffee were aerved to 

hostesae* to the j tha following: Mines. Hyas, Xdam- 
son, W. P. Powell, J. H, ShirlJy,

.. . _  . lain Tankersley, Adams, W. W, ■
birst Baptist l hurch Tuesday,, Kobinson and the hosteaar
February 7 in the home o f Mr* | eg> \|ra Dawley and Mrs. Long.
Dawley.

Mrs. liyus, acting as president, 
presided over the business meet
ing, which was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. W S. Adamson.
Reports were heard from all 
groups.

The devotional was given by 
Miss Kthel Adams. The scripture I 
reading was taken from the sec-I

Nigeria, British crown colony, 
is holding a national election, 
lesults of which will determine 
it the country will move toward 
self-government, ,

!
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FOR SALE Angle steel, all 
laaglba M l Hunt Phone St

DON’T  W RITE W ITH A STUB
get a Su bstitu te ’ pencils fur at 
fi«m jkome and school Box of one 
itoJba. | 1 M  No t. t * .  S. mod 
wus and hard land Ranger Tunes. 
Phone S24.

FSTFRBROOE Dusk Pen SrtT 
an with interchangeable 
Sat includes pen. point, and 

M.74. Ranger Times Phone 
*«4 . |

Positions Wanted

Several step* are taken by the, and development o f familyy type 
A h O N Y M O U l11^>rmrn> Huam Administration to farm#, for inam-mg soil conserva- 

Blh U l n a  )i^| • g u  j  I farmers in making the best, tion measures, and or the developStrictly 
Boa H I

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: 
Hunt

Apartment. SOI

SKWIMG W ANTED 
buckles covered.
« »0  J 4

Belts
able

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE

TRANSIT ROOMS and S and 4 
room apartments. Gholaon Hotel. 
I’hone |R)t.

FOR RENT: Small, nicely fur
nished, modern cottage, 705 Blun 
dell Ht

DO YOU have a lot o f sewing to 
do and no machine’  Rent a 
NECCHI Sewing Machine by the 
month Phono 146. Mike Alexand
er, 211 MeequtM.

Call j FOR RENT : four room modern
garage. (Tall 66 W .

4
So.

modern
Austin. Phone

FOR SALE: b room homo hi p i  
• client roadmen, siooo ia on pe
ed street Shown by appointing:

■Mala, t !4  Mai a. Fhoao BIB

bedr^u,'.GOOD BUY ia two
oa highway near

£good two and 
r I •  a • ih caavogiatst Ui 
Peacock Raalty, rhor!^ fth- W

FOR SALE Aa assortment « f  
hsasss. Price* ns ago from fttlati (W 
la I1B.BBBM S a «a  good hups! 
C. B. Fruet. Ranger laswrxoce

FOR SALE 3 bed,

Well
71#

to seal!
lit.

L O S T *F O U N D -
IA»8T Female pop Tan and white, 
•b ite striped nock to shoulder, 
white tip tad. white socks Call 

1B7

FOR RKNT 
Kousw, Eli
4CT-J

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-

DISTRIBUTOR 
t,ROUND FIAHJR 
O PPFO R T IN ITY  

HIGH WEEKLY EARNINGS 
Immediate earning*, no selling, no 
vending Ideal for man or woman 
part time work Can develop to 
(ail time Inaasne increasing ac
cordingly N » overhead. National 
Co with A A A-1 reference* will 
select person far this area to de
liver nationally orcepted and ad
vertised uisisBiiidise to leading 
Mans, prefer man aha aspiroa to 
high income bracket. Must have 
car. 6 hr*, weekly, references, 
| I4W  <M radh investment which 
ia fatly secured Past experience 
not important hot must have hon- 
arty. reliability, and be able to 
start at once Ear Interview in 
pour city write or wire giving 
phone number and address to :
C D DISTRIBUTOR Building No. 
2. » «u «  W 3rd St 
34, Calif

o f their lean fund*. Before ment o f water aystem* for farm 
a laan is made a complete farm hme, livestock and irregation are 
and heme plan ia prepared by the , also available, 
farm family with the assistance of 
the agency * local supervisor The 
plan shows hot* the farm will be 
uperated, estimated yield* and in
come, and a budget for farm and 
home expenses Provision i* made 
for the production of a large por 
tion of the family's fowl supply 
ansi provision i* made in th* bud 
get for household exenditures and 
medical care.

No loan is made unless the farm 
and home plan shows that the farm 
when properly operated under 
normal rndition* will prwlure an 
income that will provide the family 
a good living and enable them to 
repay their debts, Mr Cole said.

Guide* have been established I 
with th# aid of the Extension Ser
vice and other agricultural agenci- 
es that show desirable combina
tions of enterprises, the amount of

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorised to 

make the following announce 
ment*, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1936. 
For Commissioner Pet. l l

T IP  ARTHKR 
For Constable Pet. >

RALPH W VEAL

Earth tatellitq* which the Unit
ed States will tsunch during IMT 
will be 30-inch metal vpBcret 
weighing about 219 pounds each. 
Scientific instruments will ac
count for about half the weight 
of the tiny "moon* ”

The Kaatside Baptist Chapel is 
pushing toward a new record of 
enrollment and attendance in or- , 
ganixation* and weekly service*. 
The Sunday School Supermtan- I 
dent, Joe Harper, and the Train
ing Union Director, Mr*, t'ordia 
Lambert have stated that both or
ganisations will greatly increase 
within the year.

Hilt Herrington, the newly call
ed Mdsic Director, who ia a fresh 
man at Hardin - Simmon* Univer
sity, also has plan* for the future. 
He has announced that there will 
be a Song Session Sunday evening 
at 3;00. All young people ami 
adults have been urged to attend.. 
Everyone has also been invited to 
attend thy Sunday School which 
begins at 9:46 a m. and the Train
ing Union at 4 :3tl p.m.

At the regular Wednesday Even 
mg Prayer service which begins 
at 7 :3Q the pastor, Jackie Heath, 
will conclude a series o f  studies 
on the “ Sermon on the Mount.”  
Matt. 4, 6 and 7. The pastor states 
that the spirit o f the Chapel is a 
welcome to all visitors.

r  Eugeni) Crt»hlnTl4-year-o1<l 
Russian engraver, skated awav
with th* world speed skating 
mark during the Winter Olymp
ic* He cqvored the 900-metcr 
course in 46 3 seconds

Adulta 40c • Kiddie* Fiee 
Last Timet Saturday

Zane Grey

Vanishing
American

Starring 
SCOTT BRADY 

Freeoue Saturday Night

Sun. • Mon. • Tuet.
You’ll Say . . .
Its Weird and Wonderful

S I M B A
TERROR OF MAU MAU 
Filmed in beautiful color 

on Location 
—plus—

Late Newt • Cartoon

in i . k 'C f fs r o
Adults 40c • Kiddies 15c 

Lait Timet Saturday

BURT LANCASTER .,
Kentuckian

Sun. . Mon. • Tue.
Here's the son of Slade 

. . .  packs a six gun and is 
faster than his father . . .

THE RETURN OF

JACK SLADE
Filmed in Superscope

7U f f
CLEANSING

CREAMS
ato aaoo

I FtUt t«*

Tum? I'.muUifcrel 4 Iran**
ing Cream . ..clesa.es dry
skin ikottiughly, gaallyt 
Tassy P ink C leansing 
t ream Ji-olv*. grime Inna
norms) and oily skis I

T^ f
AFTER

CLEANSING
LOTIONS

aso a< Tt

sul rsa t  
Hants nas

Tams Dry Skla Freshener
. ..reireshe* and braces. 
Time skin U t lw ...s ia e  
Isle, normal sad oily skin le

- "iook aim” I
CRAWFORD 

REXALL DRUG
Main St Ranger

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
K R B C -T V

SATURDAY, FEB •
2 BO Pro Banket ball

Racing from Hialeah 
Jet Jarkaon 
Mr W.tard

- Pslam.no Playhouse 
TBk

-Top Flays 
- fo l  March 
Grand Ole Opry 
Georg* Gob*!
Hit Parade
News, Sports. Weather 
TV Jamboree 
Sign O ff

SUNDAY. FEB It
- This ia the Life

4 On 
4 30 
6 tit* 
k 30 
«:3B 
7.4*0 
7:30 
a Or. 
9 00 
9 SO 

III 410 
10:15- 
11:19

1 «0

1 30
2 -oti 
2:80
3 :00-
4 SO

mi
5:30 
6 0« -  
6:30 
7 :0«
H Oil 
N .30 
•i 00-

| 9:30-- 
'  10:00 
, 10:30 
I 10:49-

W B A P -T V

MISC. WANTED -  SPECIAL NOTICES
W ANT TO BUY 8 or 4 ream j ANY MAKE Sewing Machine re 
modern house, to be moved. Joe paired, -leanod. adjusted Phone 
Doania, Ranger Tinwe Phone 1*4.1 146. M.be Alexander

looking for bargain# I Too. 
bargain buntori bag tha 

twretre* sale-,, rent* 
day. wlian you rood 

and no# tha Want Ada — for gakk 
profit — fast rooaltB. Fhono or 
to tot Want Ad balp.

PHONE 224
dnily nnada. Eaary day

SATURDAY, FEB II
I  BO- NBA Basketball 
4 00— Racing From Hialeah 
4 30— Saturday Matinee 
9:30— Two Grand 
9:49— Your Texas Wildlife 
4 BO- Passport to Danger 
6 :34k— Susie
7 OB— Perry Como Show

f> -On, 
9 :3 0 -  
9:00— 
9 :80- 

, 11)00- 
i 10:19- 
! 1 0 :2 5 -  

10:30— 
. 10:39- 
; i *  -ot>-

t'hri-tophe* Program 
Take A Stand 
Zoo I'ararie 
Wide Wide Worid 
Sunday Devotions 
M eel the Pres*
All Star Theater 
People Are Funny 
M y Hero 

-Comedy Hour 
Break the Rank 
People’s Choice 
I oretta Young 
J usttc*
Mavterp.ee* Theater 
l-ake Report 

-Confidential Kile#

People Are Funny 
Texaco Star Theater 
George Gob*!
Your Hit Parade 
Telephone Spotlight 
Weather Telefact# 
-News Final
l e .  Paul A Mary Ford 
Movie Marquee 
Sign O ff

p tm  'tfl
EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY . <-.*

Box Office Opens 6:45
E'irst Showing 7:00
Second Showing __   9:00

FRIDAY A SATURDAY. FEB. 10 • 11

r i& T K M  a

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY . TUESDAY. FEB. 12-13-14 
Ttwaday Is Bargain Day—Adult* 25c

tistaVisiom J«( anus: CrttRlICA HESTONussjza
'■ ■■. C t «  1 W M  ■ 11 11 ,1 1 1 «!

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card  File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

R anger T imes

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Spoedball Drawing Pointi 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type C leaner 
-Memo Paper 
•Typewriter Paper 

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-bsierbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-C lasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands *
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

/

Ranger Rhone 224
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1Group Training 
School To Be 
Held Feb. 20-22

Something new for Sunday 
school worker* will bo proaentod 
February - 0 , 21, 22, in the First 
Baptist Church of Kangf-r. Tliia 
program prill be for all Sunday 

'hchixd workers and M m her* of 
the New Hope No. 3, Chaney, 
Second and First Baptist Churrh 
ea.

The group training aehool will 
be oondueted on a difforetit buaia 
Thete will be four teachers loo- 
tu/inic, and teaching all the work 
or* earh night from 7:15 to H:45. 
■All adulta, and worker* will a*- 
aemble in the auditorium o f the 
church and the four teacher* wdl 
each have Borne 20 minutes to di 
reel the thinking in one pha-c of 
the work that will be o f general 
Interest for all departmental

Give - H E R  a
BUIOVA

Value Leader in  \ 
the Easter; Parade!

C o m m e n t  O td U  TlrwU

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-A-Way Plan

Ranger 
Jewelry Co
J. K. aad F.thal F.rri* 

220 M a in  Phoue 778
h w  hkM m »#<•»•» m

worker*.
All workers, officer*, and 

teachers in all departments from
nursery through the adults will 
i-aemble together. The teachers 
ire: Mrs. Kalph K. I ’erkins, Bill 
Knighton, Calvin Itailey and 
Kalph K. Pet kins.

Now for the children in the 
junior and lower departments 
there will be singing, Bible stor
ies, picture* of Europe and other 
foreign countries, and other forms 
■if teaching. The program for the 
children will lie highly entertain
ing as well as informative.

Adults not teaching, or who are 
not officers or workers will find 
the general class clinic o f extreme 
importance and highly Inspiration
al. Baptists in the area will find 
this a different type o f clinic and 
school of instruction.

Credit will be given for the par
ticular department the workers 
serve in, providing all three nights 
are attended or with special pro
visions. The children will receive 
Training Union credit for study 
course.

W eekly Schedule 
Fof* St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Come In! First Baptist 
Announcements

The Boy Scouts will be the hon- : 
or guests at the eleven o’clock | 
worship hour at the First Baptist 
Citnrch Sunday morning. This is 
in observance o f the ttilli Anni
versary o f Boy Scout* in Amer
ica. The pastor, Kev Kalph Perk
ins, will bring the message using 
the theme, “ Habits Well Formed.” 
The parent* o f the boys are invit
ed to this special 46th Anniver
sary aervire. The churrh has spun

Church of God 
To Hold Reviva

Baptist Workers 
Conference To 
Meet In Moran

The Cisco Baptist Association!
Workers Conference will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 in 
Moran itupper will be served at 

| O K  and the main program at 7 
| p m. with a song and praise ser- 
virec.

At 7:16 the Sunday sechool 
Worker* Clinic will be presented 

! There will be conferences for: The 
pastors led by Wilson Guest, Sup- 

! erinteintents led by Lonnie Sleph 
lens, Adult Department Mrs. Loud 
er; Young People, Mrs. Glenn
West . Junior IWpartnient Mrs. S 0. A. Stark*, pastor o f the
* «< ** «■ «; Intermediate Depart- rhu|rh of iio4  Htn>v, M Koad and
ment Mrs. K. A. Hemmott; PH- L  StrMt . nnouBc.d  Oval t h e  

! mary Department, Mrs. U r  Hunk- chu„ .h v o M  ho|<J ^  
ley, lUgmaer DepartamM. Mrs. C. , ,urtinir r , fc g rom ,„u

Webb; Nursery t ^ r tm e . . ! .| , £  t|uw|^  thc 2« th Serv,,.- will
begin at 7 :16 each evening.

K'angelist Itay Ogle will do the 
preaching.

Everyone is invited to attend.

sored troupe 
Summit* Fide
Ciena C lift 
i t t f i l  srUI HD  
an

ears, j .m na u
mail bt-fpiv usurpto

^o liV * 1 *tfT" ^
increase in attendance and the question o f ( hurch 
eral interest in visitation. Fact) j wdl come in dor a specific

m”  legidUte Id* privilege* 
before USUI MW his right 

froedum, etc P' A  age old 
Stale”  
discus-gen

department is an important part j-Ston. a*»«- d  W1
in the entire system o f Bible tescji j Visitor* are always welcome, and 
ing on the Lord's day. There ude I ,ht)*e who do not have a churrh
eight department* and classes far .y ,  ihv-lted to come make
each age group or classes for pub- | thill .harcji your home. There is a 
lie school system o f grading - ; pi*** Jgg  all the family in Sun-

Kunday evening will find the dad prhobl and TruMBig L’nion. 
Training L'nion beginning at 6:30 Us* nursery is open for the bed

There is s new union being or-1 hkWlM- 
gam**d for the Adult I DepaK-j
ment. Ail 
Sundsy 
included 

The 
7:30 will

*<■ u ■ >*b de 
d in W f r 
F.veniX w 
ill f u «  a

The fobowtng Is tTi# weekly
i hedule for St. Kila’s Catholic 

Churrh:
Holy Ma*s every Sunday morn

ing at I  o'clock.
Evening devotions on Sundays 

st 7 p.m.
Study club for the high school 

itudenls Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m.

Choir prartiee Wednesday see
ning at 7:45 p.m.

Study rlub for the Junior Col
lege students Wednesday evening
tt 8 o'rloek.

Religion class for the grade 
<rhool students at 6:30 pm. 
Thursday.

Kev. Fr. Boesmans, pastor of
it. Rita’s Catholic Churcn, is al
ways available to glva information, 
md to esplain the Catholir faith 
o those wno want to know more
■bout it. This information if giv- 
•n without cny obligation what- 
oever and without prejudice 
•gainst any other religion.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to everyone who gave 
so much in expressions o f sym
pathy and kindness during the ill- 
nr-- and death o f our father. May 
God bless all of you is our prayer. 

The Walker Family.

Church of God 
Services Set

The following Is the weekly 
schedule of service* for t h e  
Churrh of God, Strawn Koad and 
First S t at announced by the past 
or, Kev. C. A. Stark*.

Sunday School 10 a.m.: Morn
ing Services, I I  a.m.: Fvening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm .; Y.P.E., 7:30 

jp.m. Wednesday; and Bible Study, 
7 :30 p.m. Friday.

. . . i l  has h#»n our p r iv ilege  

to render a aervire to thia 

com m unity a i  monument 

!• uil tiers.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texaa

OCfttion inu o r fn u fM iH i *  
m i  Uvmi capacity.

Nazarene Church 
W eekly Schedule

The weekly schedule for the
Church o f the Natarene, as an
nounced by the pastor, ltev. R. L. 
Hdgar, Is a* follows: 8unday 
School, 10 am., J. L. Jones, sup
erintendent: Morning Worship, I I  
a.m.; NYP8, 6:45 p.m.; and
Fvening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting it held at 7 I 
earh Wednesday evening. Fvery- | 
one is invited to attend these 
meeting x.

Church of Christ 
W eekly Schedule

Carey B. Looney, minister of 
the Church o f Christ, Mesquite 
und Rusk streets has announced 
the following worship schedule;

Sunday Bible classes at 9:46 a 
m. and morning worship at 10:45 
At 4 p.m. there will be visiting of 
the shut-ins anti ut 6 p.m. t h e  
Young People's meeting and Men’s 
Training Class. Fvening worship 
will be at 7 p.m.

Monday at 1ft a.m. the laulies 
Bible Class will meet.

On Wednesday evening. Bible 
classes will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Young people's dedvotional will 
be at 6 p.m.

Christian Science
The availability o f true joy

tnd harmony In spite o f seeming 
discord will be emphasised at 
Christian Science service* this
Sunday.

“ Soul" is the subject o f the 
lesson-sermon, a word which 
when capitalism! is used in Chris
tian Science as one of the syno
nyms for God.

Scriptural selection* will In
clude the following from Roman* 
I 8:6, S i: "For they that'are after 
the flesh do mind the things o f 
the flesh: but they that are after 
the Spirit the things o f the Spirit. 
For to be carnally minded is 
death; but to be spiritually mind
ed la life and peace.”

Among She passages to be read 
from “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture*”  by Mary 
Raker Rddy will be the following 
4 390:711 " I t  i» our ignorance o f 
(iod. the divine Principle, whiiAi 
produces apparent discord, and 
the right understanding o f Him 
restore* harmony. Truth will at 
length eompel us all to exchange 
the pleasures and pain* o f sense 
for the joy* of Soul.”

Day O f Prayer At 
First Methodist

The World Dwv o f prayer will 
he held at the First Methodist 
Chureh at 3:00 p.m. Friday, Feb
ruary 17. The ladies o f the First 
Christian Churrh will have charge 
o f the program

This is a world-wiile Chain of 
prayer, and everyone is invited to 
attend.

The nursery will be open.

LEFT FOR CALIFO RNIA

Mr*. M C. Williams and Mr*. 
Robert Williams, Ricky and Ste
vie left Thursday for Palmdale, 
California Mrs. Robert William* 
has been here since Christmas 
visiting relatives.

Mr*. V. A. Galloway and Mr*
• Alvia Woods, Cradle Roll Depart
ment, Mr*. Roy Morrison.

* This is the first service in the 
new schedule in revamping the 
entire Workers Conference pro
gram that will make a direct ap
peal to the laymen in all phase* of 
church wrork.

Willie Haxel o f Ri*mg Star will 
bring a message, “ Faithful Unto 
Death ”

The message o f the evening will 
be by Joe Self, "The Wisdom of 
Soul Winning.”

Those in the Ranger area will 
find transportation

members o f Adult 
department will be

new union. * 
worship hour qt 

wonderful spirit 
in congregational singing a n d  
Special music. I f  you like to si4g 
f a it  aad sing with us. I

The pastor will bring the even
ing message on the theme: ' ‘Demo
cracy and Christianity” . “ We be
lieve that civil government is o f 
divine appointment, for the ifi 
terest and good order of human 
society.” How far ran "the gov-

W i ---------

TOP PRICES
FOB YOUR "

frOULTflf
fiC 4k «IM

Frozen Fdfcrti
Lccker

Phono 426 Mater
j % a .  ■ "
~  1 m i ; 1 ■-

VISITING  PARENTS

Mrs. Bob Mara and Twanna of 
Colorado City have been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Elder.

VISITED PARENTS

Look What H o W il l
|  * IM S

, . . .  if the buyer fails to get an abstract w hen he bug*. real 
estate What will happen *  hen he get* ready to aell or -we* a 
loan? Chances are be w il be*«tuik for the price o f as *BHil*«t 
and if the title prove* to be faulty, an additional rxpehag for 
legal services It is customary for the seller to furniMl the 
abstract and convey a merchantable title It to the buyes^-lWrd 
lurk if be don’t get both, without cost to him. ‘MtHl

Mr and Mr*. I ’ssery had a> 
leaving the their guest Tuesday ami Wednrs 

Fastside Baptist Chapel, The First j day their daughter and family, 
and Second Baptist Churches. Call I Mr. and Mrs. Willie Burchett of 
either church for transportation | Dallas.

EARL & COMPANYBENDER
( A r s c t i a g  aass ’ M l )  To

• MR l 

’ T—--

First Methodist 
Announcements

Rev. Bruce Weaver, pastor of 
the First Methodist Chur.h, will 
preach two more sermons on the 
current What We Believe series. 
The sermon for Sunday morning J 
will be “ We Believe In The Holy 
Spirit.”  Sunday evening at 7:00 
o'clock Rev. Weaver will preach | 
on "Methodist* Believe In Chris
tian Baptism.”

The rhoir will sing "The Battle 
Hymn O f The Republic”  at the 
morning worship service. A youth 
rhoir will sing at the evening 
service.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi«h to express our heart 
felt thanks to everyone who gave I 
so much in expression of aympa | 
thy, kindnena, and floral arrange J 
ment* during the Illness and death [ 
o f our father, G. O. Kimbrough. 
We especially wish to thank Dr. 
Watkins.

The Family o f G. O. Kimbrough j

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

I B a r b e r  Shop1

s
£

Don't forget, to look your 
best at all times. You need 
to visit Tony’s at least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appearanc* up."

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2231/g Main • Phone 108

You can get '•bargain” 
Automobile Insurance for 
less money. But If you are 
particular a b o u t  the 
quality of insurance you 
get, you’ll 1m- glad you 
have an AKTNA policy 
which protects y o u  in 
every state from coast to 
coast,

WHERE QUALITY 

INSURANCE COUNTS

T IP  TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Your One-Stop Feed St Hatchery Service 

RANGER. TEXAS

C. L  MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phone* 411 or S64 214 Mala

Hie Churches Of R anger Welcomes You H i
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s in s  SFRIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING F L U S H E D  THROUGH iHE COOl’KRATlON OF THE 
MINISTKRIAL AIX IANC5 AND SPONSORI-X) BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BU 
FIRMS:

' Ranger Dry Cleaners
/  Mm  aad J—m W aam

'  WE U FE K IZE  A L L  GARMENTS 

PHONE 461

First Baptist Church
aalph t  Parkias.

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Calria Brwwa - Earl Brwwa

Oa Ta TBs Church af You* Choice \  

Evtry Sunday

Toe Ar* Alway* W*l<

_______________________l _

Mathena's Flower Shop

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Fiawart Fur All 

I  410 A Mr* — Phaaa 144 ^

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
ait BrMkujUea

TM

TBa Church Wbur* Evuryuna I* WalcuaM

Clarke Motor Company Ranger Times
M  - * ■ *
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Girts Dormitory 
Elocts Officers
■«*»*-< . *$*Rf
TW  girt* in the dormitory at 

Hunger Junior College met Tuea 
Hog evening and elected uftirera 
f » (  the apnng semester.

 ̂A fter •  talk from their sponsor, 
H th  France* Jemeaon, the lot* 
('••tag efflger* » ere elected. 
Nancy Hamilton Moran, proai- 
ilHH ;',t «  him Crider —  Auatin, 
vl*e geeaMint Sandra Sturdivant 
—  Henwteigh, aerretarv - treasur 
«* « and Hetty Lou Wilson — Ver

ier.
a f f irm  are anpho 
Saudi a Sturdivant, 

tv he ie a- fleet i' <

Junior T. U. Dept.
Hove Social

The Junior rrainmg t a w  de 
POTtsnenl id the Second Baptist 
Church wore entertained Thura- 
day evening with a Valentine per 
ty. la the t e a r  of their aponaor*. 
Mr. and Mm. Don Bradford.

Game, e r ie  played and Valrn 
tinea were enehangmt

Refreshment- were earned to 
the felkneinic Linda Noth. San 
dm Gentry. Brenda Calk, Gail 
Mere, Carolyn Matthew*. Samira 
TlhbeK. Ralph Briater. Billy Mat 
thews, David Sutton. Billy Ivy, 
Denny Gere. Gary Hamea, Donnv 
Cnnvdie. JJaagla Proa, Jaae Ann 
Bradford, Mr and Mra. Marrua 
Matthew., ami the hoot and hoot- 
raa, Mr end Mra. Bradford.

*

f *

Woman's World
socioty, clubs, churches

RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1956

R JC  Debs Have 
Mexican Dinner

The Drbe, a popular aorial or 
gw luxation for girla on the campus 
of Ranger Junior College, *  ere 
entertained Thuraday evening,
Keb 9 in the home of their spoil* 
or, Mra. K. L. Hamiuh

Delicious Mexican final »a> 
aerved on attractively art tableo 
in the liv ing room o f the apoiu 
or'a home lied gladmlaa and spring 
flue era decorated the party room*.

Mem bora of the IH-ba aaalstrd 
Mra. Hamrick in serv mg the fol
lowing member. p”  LJ  A  D .

V u H  lagh '.lorm Wage-. • * * *•
Betty Hrorkmen. Betty la»u W il H f t n o r # » r i  A t  
•on. Linda Brockman, Mary Ann n ° n ° ' e Q  
Wallace. Sue Carroll, Delorra 
Hagar Jenna Vee Hatton, Sandra 
Harrell. Thelma K-daarda, Shlilry 
Matlock, Sandra Slunilvaiil, lair* 
ene Itoemiach, Barbara Kmgrson, 
lleverly Cary, and Mr*. Ihatie 
White

Other guest* Included the par 
enu of the huoteaa, Mr and Mr.
F K. lamg.ton, also Mr.. Suaan 
Hunt, and Mra Framw* Jami

RANGER. TfAAI

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Boom* Carroll > *rbroM|k

Banquet

Mrs. Dudley Hosts 
New Era Club

i '

w M i •

k a l a r r
EDITOR VIEWER

Miss Oprendek, Mr. Brazda* 
To Be Married In April*

Mr. and Mra Stephen George Methodval I'niversity He la a mem 
• ‘ prnmteh. U«J7 Robin ltd , Holloa, her o f kappo Sigma fraternity, 
has announced the engagement and ia a . aan i . a l Too
approaching marriage of thoir The •-ngagoment waa announrad 
daughter, Linda. to Adolph W'd Saturday. February I I ,  with a too 
liam Braeda. It, wn o f Dr. and given by Mm Harry Hustrr, *411 
Mm. A W Rraids, dll lino St . Inwood Hood. Dallas.

A bamiuet. In honor o f the 
I H L M  F.ILA. Beau, Boone Car- 
roll Yarbrough, ana given in the 
hometnakmg department o f the 
high arhooi Thuraday, Keb. 9, by 
the freshmen hontemuhiag cine*.

The theme o f the banquet was 
the rainbow, earned out with the 
color, o f the rainbow. The table 
waa cratered with a rake decorat
ed with yellow nuM. The menu 
consisted of baked ham, green 
beans, Nibiet corn, mashed pots 

I The New Fra Club met W ed- i *«•». relish plate.. French bread, 
nraday, Feb a at 4 pm. at the 'va. cake and we cream

I Community Chib house oith Mr* | The highlight of the eveoing oaa 
1 H S. Dudley, Hr. a- liw tro. the prearntation o f the traditional

The business session naa con gift, which wai an identification 
ducted by the president, Mr. bracelet.
Gloan Weal. Those attending wet*: Boone

The program topic wn. entitled Carrol Yarbrough. Dawn l-oper. 
“ lega l Tips for Women" and in- Norma Mace, liavid Wharton. Bo 
eluded a talk by Mr* K. K Green hert W at-on. Gay Ann Doahevich, 
titled "Towel Your W ife to be a Wayne Jowew*. Dean Crawley, 
Widow" and a discussion by Mrs Tommy Sutton. John tlagnman, 
B. A  Dudley, Jr., railed "A  Family Betty Gardenhite, Hob Maddux, 

' Lawyer Speak. Out.”  A talk on Charles Mot, nr y. Germ hi Shoekey, 
porlmmentary law « i>  given by hMda Melton, Fraurer Warren, 
Mr*. Prirc Ashton Mow Anna l.mda Black, odua Carwile, Lytlia 
lleth IVeffebarh gate a piano .elec Mendoaa, F.ltiabelh Brown, Sonjn 

i tron.

February 4
Wednesday ut 4:il(l pm at the

The New Fra Club w II meet 
i Community Club home with Mra. 
B. 8. Dudley, tir. as lioaU's*. The 
topic o f the program will be 
“ Legal Tip* for Women.”

February I I
The Junior training union de

partment o f the Find Baptist 
Church will moot for their ban
quet Satui day night at 7.00 at 
the church.

February 14
The Parent Teacher- Associa

tion o f Y oung School » ill meet 
Tuesday, February 14 at 7 :.'4U p 
m. ia the sehnol auditorium.

February 13
The Lantern Star will meet at 

7 .111 Momlay evening.

The W8CS of the First Metho 
diat Church will meet Monday af 
ternoon at !t:8« at the church. 
There will iw acuntinuation of the 
Bible Study being taugbt by Mr*. 
Bruce Weaver.

A .alad Plata was .erved to the 
following Mme- A.hton, V. V. 
Cooper, W F. Creoger, Arthur 
Deffoboch, Vernon Deffrharh. Lee 
Dockery. B S. iHidlry. Jr . Myrtle 
George. K K Green, N. K. land

Htagner. Sue Watson, Jan Banket 
on, Geneva Cantwell, Judy lam  
ary. Alice Brown. Ann Trueadell, 
Ray William*. Linda Carroll. Pat 
Lowers, and Mr*. Richard Hender
son.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Meeting Jhur.

Mr*. Howard Oliver war hostess
to member* o f Uho Li rhapter of 
Beta Sigma I’hi for their regular 
meeting Thursday eveniitg.

The meeting was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Dun Hofer 
who then introduced the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Price Ashton Mrs 
Ashton’s subject was "Let*. Match 
Wits With the World.”

Following tne program the host 
ess served coffee and lemon chif 
foon pie to the following: Misses 
Vivian Simmons, Inex Harrell, 
Mildred Batch, ami Norma Mills 
and Mmoa. I.ee llarr, Dorothy 
t'ro.ssley, Norman lluffmiui, N. K 
landers, Colleen Scoggins, Ash- 
ton. Hofer, Dalton Covington, and 
the hostess, Mr*. Oliver.

V ISITING  FROM 
IM NN vYLVANIA

Mrs. Homer Hodge, and Mr 
Paul lam b of Meaddille, Pennsyl
vania, are visiting with Mrs. P. J 
|| Duiim-I and Mr It W Gordon.

V ISITING  FROM WACO

Mr. and Mrs. John L  MiRel- 
- a III ami hen of Waco are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Y’ ra. Gor
man Morton.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

* %

1 •

V

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L  Burleson 
o f Graham have announced the 
birth o f a baby daughter, Carla
.Marie, born in the Graham Gen
eral Hospital Monday, Feb 6, at 
S:25 p.m. The baby weighed 7 
pound* I 1-2 ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Jlurleson of 
lavving, Texas and maternal grant 
imrrnts are Mr. and Mra. G. P. 
Bose of Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs Burleenn have an
other child. Sue Ann, age three.

.Stolen treasures Ry away fraM 
y o u r  (rasp, thieve# m Now 
Haven, I asm. found out Raided 
a poultry house Egcapad wil% 
busiung p igeon*

S F

The wedding will be solemnised 
April 19 in the Parkin. ( Impel at 
Southern Methodist L’ nivetetty 

Mum Judie Jarret wilt ho maid 
o f honor Bridesmaid* anil be Mia* 
T e l* ) Crosier. Dallas- Mim < »r*dr 
Rejnteids, Dallas. Mies Ann Grant. 
Dallas, and Mias Carolyn Hustrr.

Dr
ta's

A. W will

1 *

C A P P S
S T U D I O

Hrasda
M b V

atlenatanG will hr %. G 
Jr. o f Abilene. Paul Rasa of Tytar, 
Srett Forney s f Manger, and Stan 
ley Smith of DsUey

The bride elort la a graduate o f 
Hlgbiood Park High School and I* 
s e e  a student at Southern Metho 
4ut I ’ntversu y She M a isemhy 
a f 2rts Tau Alpha sorority

Mr Brawl* ia a gradnate of 
Raager High School and at pre- 
sent ie a student at Hootherw

The tea table was laid a  ilk a 
pink organdy cloth. The flower 
arrangement, were pink and aqua 
camellia* and centered with wire 
wedding befit with sequin clap 
pen, with same, o f the engaged 
couple and wedding date. Pink 
and aqua, the hnde'a chosen color* 
*  or* used throughout

Mra F.. M Ballou and • Mrs 
Kobeyt C. Smith pound tea. Mem 
hers s f the house party were: Miss 
Linda Oproadek. the houoroe, Mrs. 
8. G oprendek, mother of the 
brute elect, Mra A. W. Braids. 

1 ■nether of the groom-elect, Mr* 
Melviu Home, sister o f th* groom 
elect. Mieses Judie Jar re it. Terry 
Crosier. Caret* Reynolds, A n n  

, Grant, Betty Himter, Carolyn Hue 
ter, and Mrs Lsali* Bed does

Roysl Neighbors 
Wnt"a'piiu Monday Night

vA
son, Lee Russell. J I 
W War ford. Glenn 
Robinson and the hostess, 
Dudley.

The Royal Neighbors o f Amcr- 
I tea Carnation Camp No 90Ml met 

1 I la th* Royal Neighbor* Hall Moa-
V IS ITING  PARENTS j da>.

Mr. and Mra W H. Clarke Sr. l The group had a round table 
have as their gue-t* their daugh discussion and plnns were corn-
tor and so as. Mra. Horace Bostick. P * * *  f " r rh!'‘ *° .̂ T
„ .  . . . . .  . held .'sturdoy night, hehruary 25

! in th# Royal Neighbor* hall.
Those attending were: Mines. 

Pdna Huffman. Delia Rushing. 
, ( si lie Lee, Alberta Miller, lietta 
1 Smith, Julia Brown, l,rna Melton 
oogh. Viohi law, and (s u m  Art 

; erburn.

W A N T E D
1 ,0 0 0  USED TIRES  

l o r  R e t r e a d i n g

W e ’ ll g i v e  y o u  .  • .
4

Clarke and Mark, o f Snyder.

Call 124 Far 

ClatoMfed Ad Tereice

T O

SAVE *35

ALL RYE  
PIECES FOR

Mbtallic
2-Pc. Living 
Room Suite
Choiri- of Color* 

Req 129.50

for 99.88 
3 Tables

Marllt* Ptaitic 
2 STEF STYLE 

I COFFEE TABLE 
Itoq. 29.95

for 25.00

124

f

2 J K C E  STU D IO ............  84.50 up
1UY NOW AND SAVE! 

F I E E  D E L I V E B Y !  
NO CANNING CHANGE!

R A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

4mm
N . R tibk R A N G E R 242

ATTENO ALL STATE 
BAND MEET IN  Q ALL4S

Jackie Neeley. Ih»n Deffeboch. 
Franki* Landtroop, Bill Creoger. 
end Mr and Mrs Arhur Deffr 
bactn attended the All State Band 
Festival ia Italia. Friday Mary 
Mien Deffebuch had been in Dal
las several days taking part in th* 
fsatlval. as she •  an all-State band 
gw dent

SPECIAL NOTICE
Cgmo In Tuesday. February 14 from 1 p m. to 2 p. 
m and see the Small one ounce hearinR aid. See 
and try It, without obligation. I will be at the Clhol- 
»on Hotel in Ranger. ____

BRUCE N. PYEATT
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

202 Graham Box 562 Phone 44166
Abilene, Texas

\

_________ chubs ii
tee sversged 1 Mk tug- 
ss v .n .n s  And they 
■  po o iH at gsiu.

i order Vanrss with ■
I*'* the hast c u e  

as Labor stories w  ration.

help roe protect chicks from the worst killer 
o f sll chick diseases
I U N I  V to o e  You can sc* b rig hter yellow  
shanks. perkier rad combs sa d  Iasi smooth 
feathering.
t u n i  ICONOMT It takes ool% 2 Ihs of Viper 
Stancos p r t  light.breed chick. J lb* per 
h«aey. Th is is * real saving, bee ansa most 
fec it rvcomavetsd '  to 4 lbs o f starter—oc 

— before the chicks are ready for growing

GRAND OLE OPRY ON TV
d m hrmp s hsg full hour o f  dw famoos (.rand Ota O p o  brand of 

k. to* and h a u w  so your b rio* room o *  m lenuoa every fourth 
A nr.TV  Neswora.

me (he Mg tohruery dsow-it Genre* Sag* af (he Pnioeer*. sod 
Yes caa see a so

Me mee m soejw  top t o r

Station ERBC. Channel 9—February II—150

RATLIFF FEED & SEED

TIRE*

T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  O N

NYLON
500” TIRES

‘ Providing your tire I* rgcappabl#

I

S E C  H O W  M U C H  Y O U  S A V E '
1

TUBELESS NYLON
WaW

Nloch Allow 
SsdawoN You

w.w
WVifa Allow

SfdowaN You

6.40 15 ___$10.25 6 40-15 _____ $12 54
6 70-15 ______10.R0
7.10-15______11.95
7.60-15______12 99
8 00-15 ______14.44
8 20-15 1498

6.70-15 _ _ _ _  19.24
7.10-15 ______ 14.49
7.60-15 _____ 15.93
8 00-15 ______ 17.70
8.20-15______18.34

TUBE TYPE NYLON
6 40-15 ......  $ 7 49
6.70-15 ....... -  7 95
7.10-15______ 9.69
7.60-15_____ 9 50
8 00 15 _ _  10 44 
870 15 1098
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Akaoa oWowanto* mppkf mm h»a*bd now 19»| Hew•

t

I DOWN 
per tlr*

Our taig of Firg»fong Now Tready hat 
dgplgfgd our inventorie*. Wg n— d fa 
build new tfockt to moat thg tarrfflc 
demand. So for a limited time only wg 
are offering thi* tremgndout trade In 
an famous Firettone All-Nylon "500* 
tiros. If you nood now tiro*, com# in 
today for the BIGGEST SAVINOS OP 
THE YEAR.

H. H. VAUGHN
■ ■ ■ Highway 80 East RANGER Phone 23 V

jh


